Office of the Chief Engineer, Irrigation and Administration, Thiruvananthapuram

Proceedings of the Senior Administrative Officer (Irrigation) (Present:- Nipun Joseph)

Sub: Irrigation—Estt— Provisional promotion of Selection Grade Typist as Faircopy Superintendent - Orders issued.

Read: Order No.IC4- 359/2014 (1) dtd 20.01.2014 of this office.

Order No BS-4510/2008 Dated 03/05/2017

Smt. Padmaja.C.P, senior most Selection Grade Typist, O/o the Assistant Executive Engineer, LBC Sub Division, Palakkad (Rank No. 56 in the Seniority list) is promoted as Faircopy Superintendent in the scale of pay 30700-65400 under Rule 28 (a) (1) of KS & SSR (General Rules) and posted to the O/o the Superintending Engineer, M.I. Circle, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.

The promotion is purely on provisional basis and subject to review, if necessary. The incumbent on promotion is placed under probation for a period of one year from the date of joining duty in a continuous period of two years duty.

The above incumbent shall join duty at the new station forthwith and inform to this office at the earliest. The Chief Engineers / Superintending Engineers / Executive Engineers / Assistant Executive Engineers are directed to collect the order from websites and issue the relieving / posting order to the concerned officers immediately.

Sd/-
Senior Administrative Officer

To
Smt. Padmaja.C.P

Copy to:-

1. The Superintending Engineer, M.I. Circle, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. The Assistant Executive Engineer, LBC Sub Division, Palakkad.
3. The Executive Engineer, IT Cell.
4. The Junior Superintendent, Seniority Cell.
5. Stock file / Spare.

Forwarded / By Order

Senior Superintendent